**MAKE:** TOYOTA  
**TYPE:** 4 Runner  
**MODEL:** LN61, YN63  
**YEAR:** 08/1985 - 1989  
**DETAIL:** Independent Front Suspension

### FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TB59-1646   | 1   | TORSION BAR  
Heavy Duty Rate Increased Length 1064mm |
| GS59-088    | 2   | SHOCK ABSORBER  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas |
| SD59-833    | 1   | STEERING DAMPER  
Heavy Duty Complete with Fittings |

### REAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TOY-470-R RH | 1 | LEAF SPRING  
Two Stage  
4+2 Leaves  
Raised Height (50mm Lift)  
Medium Load to GVM |
| TOY-470-R LH | 1 |  
Kit Contains:  
12 x SPF2231 |
| PB59-1033K | 1 | SHACKLE BUSH KIT  
Kit Contains:  
2 x UB59-667 |
| UB59-667K | 2 | U-BOLT KIT  
Kit Contains:  
2 x UB59-667 |
| GS59-649 | 2 | SHOCK ABSORBER  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas  
Medium Load  
Extra Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas  
350Kg Permanent Load |
| GS59-650 | 2 |  
SHACKLE KIT  
Greasable: Fit in Pairs |
| SK59-009 | 2 | PIN KIT  
Greasable: Fit in Pairs |

*Torsion Bars: Sold in Pairs  
Coil Springs: Sold in Pairs, (A) (B) (C) etc... Indicates Price Code*